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MASSAttire
2021 - 2022

Girls:  White blouse with the Epiphany logo 
 and plaid jumper, plaid skirt, or navy pants.

Boys:  Long sleeve, white oxford shirt with Epiphany logo 
 and navy tie with navy pants.

Grades K-5
Mass Attire is appreciated, but not required in Grades K-5.

Girls: Light blue oxford shirt with Epiphany logo 
 and navy skirt. 

 Or light blue polo with Epiphany logo and navy skirt.   
 
 Or light blue oxford shirt with Epiphany logo 
 and navy pants.

Boys:  Long sleeve, light blue oxford shirt with Epiphany logo  
 and navy tie with navy pants.

Grades 6-8
Mass Attire is required on Mass days for Grades 6-8.

*Shirts, Skirts, Pants, 
and Tie must be the 
school approved 
styles purchased from 
our School Approved 
Vendors.

DONALD’S
Go to donaldsuniform.com
select Epiphany School from the 
drop down menu.
651.776.2723

LANDS’ END
Go to landsend.com/school 
and create or sign in to your 
account. Include your student 
and school information in 
My Account (or find your 
School using Preferred School 
Number Search: 900135807). 
1.800.469.2222

VENDORINFORMATION

Please refer to the specific Epiphany uniform information on our vendor 
websites when making purchases.



UNIFORM Over 
view

*Tops: Light blue polo with Epiphany logo, short or long sleeve OR light blue oxford,   
 long sleeve with Epiphany logo. 
*Pants: Navy blue. 
**Shorts: Navy blue. 
*Jacket: Navy performance jacket with Epiphany crest. 
*Tie: Navy blue.
 Socks: Solid navy blue, black, or white. “No show” socks are not permitted.
 Shoes: Dress or athletic shoes, primarily black, brown, navy, or gray.
 Mass Attire: Light blue oxford shirt with Epiphany logo and tie with navy pants.

2021 - 2022

Girls’ Uniform
 Grades K-5

*Skirt/Jumper: Plaid jumper and plaid skirt. 
*Tops: Plain white or red polo shirt with Epiphany logo. Short or long sleeve. Or white   
 blouse with Epiphany logo, short or long sleeve.
*Pants: Navy blue. 
*Sweater: Navy blue cardigan with Epiphany logo.
*1/4 Zip: Navy 1/4 zip performance pullover with Epiphany crest. 
*Leggings: Navy blue. 
 Socks: Knee-highs or anklets, solid navy blue or white. “No show” socks are not allowed.
 Tights: Opaque navy blue or white.
 Shoes: Dress or athletic shoes, primarily black, brown, navy, or gray.
 Mass Attire: White blouse with the Epiphany logo and plaid jumper, plaid skirt, or   
 navy pants.

Boys’ Uniform
 Grades K-5

*Top: Plain white or red polo shirt with Epiphany logo. Short or long sleeve. OR white   
 oxford shirt with Epiphany logo, long sleeve.
*Pants: Navy Blue. 
**Shorts: Navy blue. 
*1/4 Zip: Navy 1/4 zip performance pullover with Epiphany crest.  
 Tie: Navy blue.
 Socks: Solid navy blue, black, or white.  “No show” socks are not permitted.
 Shoes: Dress or athletic shoes, primarily black, brown, navy, or gray.
 Mass Attire: White oxford shirt with Epiphany logo and navy tie with navy pants.

Girls’ Uniform
 Grades 6-8

*Skirt: Navy blue. 
*Tops: Light blue polo with Epiphany logo, short or long sleeve OR light blue oxford,   
 long sleeve with Epiphany logo. 
*Pants: Navy blue. 
*Jacket: Navy performance jacket with Epiphany crest. 
*Leggings: Solid navy blue. 
 Socks: Knee-highs or anklets, solid navy blue or white. “No show” socks are not allowed.
 Tights: Opaque navy blue or white.
 Shoes: Dress or athletic shoes, primarily black, brown, navy, or gray.
 Mass Attire: Light blue oxford shirt with Epiphany logo and navy skirt. OR light  
 blue polo with Epiphany logo and navy skirt.  OR light blue oxford shirt with    
 Epiphany logo and navy pants.

Boys’ Uniform
 Grades 6-8

*Denotes items that must be a school 
approved style purchased from one of the 

school uniform vendors.

**Shorts may be worn September through 
October 15 and May 1 through the end of the 
year. Shorts are not allowed on Mass days.

Mass attire is required on Mass days for Grades 6-8.

Mass attire is required on Mass days for Grades 6-8. Revised June 2020


